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Abstract. Sharing photos is a common practice for family members to
inform and connect with each other. Sharing photos inspires recollection,
reminiscence, and feelings of connectedness. Could it also be an effective
channel for sharing health information and supporting healthy activity?
In this paper, we examine how photo-sharing practices can help family
members, specifically elderly parents and adult children, share health
information. We present preliminary results from an interview study in-
vestigating photo-sharing benefits for non-collocated elderly parents and
their adult children to encourage healthy lifestyles within the family. We
discuss photo sharing as a viable strategy to engage family members in
sharing health information.
Keywords: Health · Photo Sharing · Intergenerational Families · Family
Informatics.
1 Introduction
Previous studies have examined intergenerational families’ interests in collect-
ing and sharing health information within the family [8, 13], which reaffirm the
importance of supporting families in sharing health information. However, most
studies have considered families living together and parents with minor children
[8, 13]. In this paper, we focus on non-collocated families made up of elderly
parents and their adult children. Since many young adults assume responsibility
for the care of their aging parents [5], understanding and awareness of parents’
current activities and health behaviors can be important. However, adult chil-
dren face challenges in having this awareness when their parents are far away.
How can an adult child provide care when his/her parents are non-collocated?
Studies have explored how families use different mechanisms to share health
information, including photos [2, 15]. Sharing photos is beneficial to inspire mem-
ory collection [11, 12], support communication [9, 14, 16] and social connected-
ness [1, 7], and encourage reciprocity and reminiscence [4, 10]. Inspired by this
work, we were interested to know whether photo sharing might also be useful for
families provision of care, specifically on health. We claim that photos provide
visual insight into healthy behaviors/activities while bringing families together.
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In this paper, we describe an interview study of how elderly parents living
apart from their adult children share health information, and, on the basis of
this, we argue that photo sharing is a viable strategy to encourage more health
information sharing. For the purpose of this study, we operationalize “health
information” as any information relevant to an individual’s mental or physical
health including social activities, healthy eating, or physical activity.
2 Methods
We recruited participants for an interview study from a local senior center and
through snowball sampling with these recruits. Participants were 60+ years old
and lived independently/apart from their adult children. A total of eight partic-
ipants agreed to join an hour long interview (See Table 1). With participants’
consent, we audio-recorded each interview and took detailed notes. Interview-
ers asked several questions related to family relationships, frequency and nature
of conversations with family members, and participants’ current photo-sharing
practices and challenges. Researchers used thematic analysis [3] on the tran-
scripts to construct themes within the data.
Table 1. Participants Information.
Participants
Relatives living...
Locally Across Towns/States Across Countries
P1(female)
Granddaughters in Seattle and Colorado; Stepson &
Daughter in New Mexico; Parents in Florida
Mom’s family
in England
P2 (female) Sister in Florida
P3 (female) Daughter in New York City; Son in Boston
P4 (female) Daughter in Washington, DC; Sisters in Baltimore Daughter in Tokyo
P5 (female) Adult son Siblings in California; 6 children in Pennsylvania
P6 (male) Adult son Adult children in Pennsylvania
P7 (female) Adult son Mother and sister in Buffalo; Son in Baltimore
P8 (male) Adult son Son in Baltimore
3 Findings
3.1 Families Use Different Tools to Share Photos
Participants mentioned different technologies to share photos such as texting,
email, Facebook (for adult children), and Instagram (for grandchildren). In one
instance, user age was called out as a factor influencing the decision to use (or
not) a particular tool. Instagram was framed as a tool for grandchildren – not
for elderly parents. However, three out of eight participants mentioned printing
and sharing physical photos. For example, P2 said:“I print the pictures [from
cruise trips] and add them at a photo album. When I want to show it to people,
I bring the album with me and show the pictures. Mostly for my siblings and
friends at the senior center.”
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3.2 Sharing Photos is Stimulating and Inclusive
Our data revealed that sharing photos can enhance family gatherings:“When
we have family dinners, we sit at the tables and show pictures on our phones:
‘Let me bring up this pictures that I want you to see.’ ”(P3) Also, it may help
family members to start conversations:“The photos capture one moment of the
story, but you might expand it as a story and give more details about how that
happened.”(P6)
Elderly parents described feelings of “inclusion” when they shared photos
and when family members shared photos with them:“because it includes them,
something funny happens here, and if I take a picture of it and send it to them,
they can all laugh at it. It encourages family interaction.”(P5) Inclusion ap-
peared in close proximity to comments emphasizing disconnection and absence:
“Even when someone is not there, it keeps us connected.”(P1) Some participants
suggested that their own feelings of inclusion stemmed from just knowing what
was going on with their family members:“What they [grandchildren] look like
today, what things they are learning and doing.”(P6)
Additionally, elderly parents described some experiences of sharing photos
in terms of positive affect. Participants described some recollections in terms of
fun:“they [photos] are fun to remind me that we had fun with them [grandchil-
dren]. ”(P5) “I like to share photos. It’s fun. And I know the enjoyment I get
out of see people’s pictures, so I hope they feel the same way.” (P8)
3.3 Photos Showcase Families’ Healthy Social and Physical
Activities
Photo sharing appeared to be a way for elderly parents to share physical health
information with their adult children. Elderly parents reported sharing photos
of themselves being physically active and participating in social activities. For
example, P1 said:“I photo-document what we did each week, the activities from
the gardening group. And we take pictures and send them out.” Similarly, P4
said:“I do a lot of hiking, my husband and I do a lot of hiking. So any hikes we
go, I’d pick the four or five best pictures to make an album (on Facebook).” Fur-
thermore, all of the participants mentioned sharing photos of vacations within
their families. For example, P3 said: “I went to Italy with my husband. I took
many pictures and I sent them [pictures] to my daughter.” In some cases, par-
ticipants explained that sharing photos of physical activity or being active was
a way to let family members know that they are in good shape: “...because most
people in my age especially can’t get out in the woods.”(P4)
Moreover, participants mentioned positive affect when creativity shows in
their photos: “... I loving doing things with my pictures; besides sharing them, I
make cards [and] I make calendars, I give for this group [gardening] a calendar
with a different picture each month.” (P1) Similarly, P3 said:“I love to take pic-
tures of buildings or architecture or nice vignette in the park. That’s my artistic
side coming up.”
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3.4 Technological Constraints Undermine Photo Sharing
Participants described different challenges of sharing photos, including interface
design and accessibility. For example, P1 claimed that using a smartphone for
photo sharing is not “intuitive”. And P3 said that the smartphone’s form factor
is not as convenient as a computer, thus:“(On the iPhone) It’s hard to type,
so I don’t respond so much quickly than an email, that’s challenging.” Finally,
sharing photos using multiple platforms is another challenge. For instance, P1
said:“We take pictures of the residents’ hands [while gardening] and send them
to the rest of the group [through email]. There’s about 12 of us, and not everybody
is on Facebook, so we can’t do that.”
4 Discussion, Limitations and Future Work
Our interview study led to the insight that, when it comes to elderly parents
and their adult children, families use multiple channels for sharing photos, photo
sharing is stimulating and inclusive, and photo sharing is a way for older adults
to showcase their healthy social and physical activities. Prior research has iden-
tified a need for tools that can engage families in working together toward their
collective health [13]. Based on our preliminary findings, we believe that photo
sharing has potential to encourage families on sharing more health information
with each other. However, when it comes to elderly parents, it is clear that there
are challenges that must be addressed, such as: unintuitive interface design, form
factor, and the variety of channels for sharing. Elderly parents could benefit from
a dedicated space for sharing photos with family members.
Given that smartphones can be difficult for elderly parents to use due to
the size of their keyboard, such a space should be designed for tablet or web
use. Finally, the design itself ought to be intuitive. In addition, it would seem
necessary to provide some kind of framework to shape the kinds of health in-
formation that family members might share. Our participants mentioned using
different tools to share photos including photos pertinent to health. Since elderly
parents found multiple tools challenging, it might be beneficial to create a space
dedicated to sharing only health information as a way of protecting against this
kind of confusion. Users could continue to use multiple other platforms to share
other kinds of photos.
This preliminary study presents findings from an interview study that re-
cruited elderly parents living apart from their adult children. Although inter-
views have some drawbacks [6], we believe that they are an appropriate method
for understanding older adults’ current photo-sharing practices. Furthermore,
our sample could have been larger to reach saturation. As for next steps, we
plan to collect data from adult children participants and combine both gener-
ations’ perspectives to draw insights into the design of tools that will better
support intergenerational families on recording and sharing sustainable health
information via photos.
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